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Hilda Clontz gave an interesting with white bridal roses and shower-
ed with lilies of the valley."' - " .

A drive Is on. to increase the
membership of the. club this year
to J00 members. Mr. Amos Howard
served a chicken supper to the
group. ,' IX, y(4t,if i.'!! V

ATTEND CONVENTION
- ,, ; 'i :

Miss Polly Summerlin, proprie-
tor of Patsy's Beauty Shop was in
Raleigh Monday and Tuesday at-
tending a convention on hair cut-
ting and styling at the Sir Walter
Hotel. Mr. Vincent ; Colletti and
Mr. Don Stover were guest artiste
directing the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Simmons
of Goldsboro were guests of Mrs.
N C. Davis and Mrs. W, G. Korne-ga- y

Sunday. " "' -

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wells, Sr.,
Alfred, Hunter and Don Wells and
Miss Connie Jo Wells attended the
Wells - Price wedding in Charlotte
Saturday July 29. r - ;;

Miss Emileigh Maxwell of Nor-

folk spent the week end with her
parents Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Max-

well.
Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Squires vis-

ited in Rocky Mt. Sunday. v

.Mrs. Horace Tyndall is visiting
relatives in Charlotte.

Mrs. R. E. Shepard of Kinston
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson of Pink
Hill went to Statesboro, Ga. Tues
day to visit their husbands who
are on the tobacco market there.

Mrs. Emma Davis and daughter
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson have been
receiving treatment at Memorial
General Hospital. In Kinston,---

Mrs. W. It Jones and daughters
Lula Mae and Billie and Mary Ann
Jones of Moss ,11111 left Saturday
for New York .."and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Williams
and Miss Olive Williams of Ral-

eigh were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jones have
returned from western N. C. where
they saw "Unto These Hills".

Messrs R. B. Jones and Alton
Taylor attended the ball games in
Goldsboro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. . M. Maxwell Jr.
of Charlotte have returned from
their wedding trip and are visiting
their parents at Grady School.

. )
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RECEIVE DEGREES
At FFA convention held in

Raleigh this week Mark Sutton,
George Howard, Bobby Hicks and
Fred Harper of the Pink HB1 chap-
ter received Carolina Farmer De-

gree awards. On the Parliamentary
Procedure teams from Pink Hill
were Mark Sutton, Donald Howard,
Bobby Hicks, George Howard and
Thomas Byrd. J. E. Johnson, local
vocational agriculture teacher ac-

companied the group to Raleigh.

AT CONFERENCE
Prin. H. M. Wells of the Grady

School and Prin. Pat Harmon of
the Warsaw School were at Chapel
Hill Aug. 3, 4, and 5, attending the
annual principals conference. Mr.
Wells appeared on a discussion
panel under the title, "The Com-

munity and its School Resources".

BRIDGE HOSTESS

and tastefully decorated with sum-
mer flowers. Mrs. J. M. Jones re-

ceived high score prize for mem-- '
bers, Mrs. Ike Stroud received sec-

ond high .prize while Mrs. Helen
Turner received consolation, Mrs.
J. R. Davis received visitor's high.

The hostess served coca .colas,
frozen fruit salad with wafers,
party cakes and salted nuts.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Lylton Maxwell

of Wlnston-iSale- announce the
birth of a son, Scott Etheridge,
weight 6 1- -2 pounds, at the Baptist
Hospital there Aug. 3. Mrs. Maxwell
is the former Miss Ruth Dagenhart
of Taylorsvllle. Mr. Maxwell is a
former resident of Pink Hill.

CIVIC CLUB MEETS
Pres. J. E. Johnson presided at

a meeting of the Pink Hill Civics
Club at the VFW hut Friday night.
An official from Camp Lejeune

After the ceremony a reception -
was held at the bride's home. 4

r Following the reception the bri
dal couple left for a wedding trip.
For travel the. bride wore a two-pie- ce

; original ' brown ensemble
with brlwn lizard accessories and
a corsage of white roses,
c Mrs. Shivar Is a graduaet of B. ;

F, Grady High School and King's
Business College. For the past two .
years she has-- been employed by i
the Carolina Power and Light Co.
in Raleigh, q " "

Mrs. Shivar is a graduate of B.

Hill High School. He served four
years with the U. S. Army. He Is
now on active duty with the U. S..
Army Reserves in Raleigh.

'I'm Looking For Freedom

I'm never content to rest,:
I'm ' forever looking toward a

: farther star; .

Always searching for you. Freedom,
Trying to find out where you are.

One night spent in Georgia ,

The next night in Carolina;
Always journeying onward, onward,

Freedom, I'm trying you to find.

On me, no state has a right, t

I'm connected by no tie,
Though born in North Caroline,

There's no telling where I'll die.

Harper - Soufherland Community News

Mrs. Willie R. Harper, Correspondent
Mrs. Alton Tyndall was hostess

to her bridge club at her home on
Wednesday afternoon The living
and dining rooms were ensuite

F

discussion on good grooming, une
program leaders gave" their reports.

Following the business a social
hour was enjoyed. During this time
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Herring. : ''

W. Shim
Miss Mittie Ruth Wallace, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F.
Wallace, became the bride of Mr.
Douglas Shivar, son of M. C. Shlvar
of Seven Springs anfl the late Mrs.
Shivar, in a candlelight ceremony
Saturday afternoon at 5:30 in the
Snow Hill Free Will Baptist Church

The Rev. Thomas E. Beaman of
ficiated at the. double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Douglas Joyner of
Goldsb6ro and Miss Eleanor Fay
Herring presented a program of
.nuptial music.

, Mr. Wallace gave his daughter in
marriage, and the groom's brother,
Horace Shivar was best man. Ush
ers were David Shivar, brother of
the groom, Archie Williams of Sev-

en Springs, Joyce Wallace and
Franklin Quinn, cousin of the bride.

Miss Virginia Owens of Raleigh
attended the bride as maid of

were Miss Lou
of Wallace and Miss Helen Murphy,
cousins of the bride. Charlotte
Price, niece of the groom, was
flower girl, and Haywood Adams,
nephew of the groom, was ring-beare- r.

Johnny Rankin, nephew of
the bride, was page.

The maid of honor wore a ball-

erina length gown of white em-

broidered organdy over taffeta with
matching hat and mitts. A stole
of white organdy was worn pver
her shoulders, and she carried a
bouquet of yellow gladioli entwined
with dark green English ivy.

The bridesmaids' - dresses were
like the honor attendant's, and
they carried mjxed summer flowers
showered with English ivy.

The flower girl wore a white or-
gandy dress and carried a pink
and white basket of rose petals.

The bride wore a ballerina length
dress of white Chantilly lace with
matching mitts. Her finger-ti- p veil
of French illusion was fastened to
a halo of lilies of the valley. She
carried a white prayer book topped.

AT TUSCARORA
K .',

The 'following Boy Scouts of B.
F. Grady Troop No. 40 have re-

turned from a week's encampment
at Camp Tuscarora: Hess Davis, Jr.
Ray Westbrook, Lewis Westbrook,
Jr. and Don Allison. Wells.

YOUNG PEOPLE MEET
I , I.. . . . .

Hunter and Alfred Wells were
hosts to the YPF of Smith's church
at their home Saturday night. Miss
Alice Rogers, leader, presided. A
program was presented with sev-
eral members taking part. Refresh-
ments were served to the 14 young
people present a ; .

PERSONALS
Mrs. Mary Oliver and Misses

Kitty and Virginia Foster of Louis-bur- g

and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Nelson of High Point were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones
at their summer home at Morehead.

Mrs. Mercer of Fountain has
been visiting her daughter Mrs. J.
A. Worley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saunders
and sons are expected from El Rado
Texas this week end to visit her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M.' Sills have
returned from Faison where thev
have been spending the summer.

Mrs Sam Waller is recuperating
from an illness at a rest home in
western N. C. j,

Mrs. Walter Godwin of Wilming-
ton shopped in Raleigh Saturday
after an over night visit here with
her parents.

Young Misses Billv and I.pla K
Godwin spent the dav with their
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Maxwell.

Miss Annie Taylor is a student
in summer school at ECTC.

Hilda Grace Stroud has returned
home from a Kinstpn hospital
where she unde'rwetiCan anrjenrieft
tomy. , ; ..

Church services will be held at
Harper-Southerla- church Sun-

day, night Aug. 13. Everybody is
invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter and
children of Kinston were dinner
guests of Mr. and ' Mrs. Egbert
Grady Wednesday night.

Radioman 3c Rajah Grady of
the U. S. Coast Guard has been
promoted to radioman 2c. He is
visiting his mother Mrs. Henry
Kornegay for a few days.

Miss Catheryn Guy was an over
night visitor of her sister Mrs. Har-
ry Smith Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Guy and daughter
of Kinston were guests of their
mother Mrs. Sadie Guy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Guy and Miss Cather-
yn Guy spent Sunday at Morehead
Beach.

Mr. Blanchard Southerland and
Shelby Jean and Kaffie accompa-
nied Miss Marie Price to her home
in La Grange Sunday. Miss Price

has been here helping people
harvest tobacco.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Harper
and children and Mr. Johnnie Har-
per spent Sunday with Mrs. Jamie
Powell and daughter Ann Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Harper
took their small son to Kinston for
treatment Monday. He is suffering
from a bad throat and malaria
fever. We hope him a speedy re
covery. ..

Mrs. Willie Harper and Ruthie
Ann spent the fifth Sunday with

Mr. Farmer
Do You Need A Tractor?

We Have Them NOW.

WE ARE

John Deere & Leader

DEALERS

For This Section.

Good Terms - Immediate Delivery

SEVEN SPRINGS SUPPLY COMPANY

SEVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

Happy to be in the mountain's lone- - ' ; --

liness ' '; , ,

Content, but only for a moment
to stay,-- ' ,.. " i.'i

Then leaving, to be pressing on,-

Ere it finds me here on another
day. , V,,- -

Through the valley, I search farther : -

Thinking, maybe by chance to
find you there,

But search proves only hopeless - i f
For you, Freedom, none but I
seems to care. -

"' 'V ""

Finally, walking onto the sands of
the seashore " -

Swept by the ocean's undying
waves, .. "

There I ask of you, Freedom, ' !; (:;
To be answered by the echoes -

of the sea caves. :.

4

her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Southerland on Kenansville Rt.'

Mr. and Mrs. Grissom Harper
and family have returned from
Visiting their son in Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harper of
Pikeville were recent visitors in
our community.

Miss Shirley Britt of Holts Store
section spent a while Sunday with
Ruthie Ann Harper.

Those visiting Mr. and irtrs. Char-
les Brewer Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
John Martin of Kinston.

Visitors at Topsail Beach Thurs-
day were Mr. and Mrs. William
Sutton, William Tynn and Mrs.
Mattie Brewer.

Mrs. Norman and Fletcher Stan-
ley spent Saturday with Mrs. Char-
les Brewer.

Mr. Leamon Harper visited in
Danville, Va. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Tyndall and
family Misses Charlotte Outlaw

and Geraldine Deaver spent a
while at the Cliffs Sunday.

Mrs. Bodell Outlaw visited her
father Mr. Jack Deaver Sunday.

SCOTTS STORE

H. D. C. MEETS

The Scott Store HDC held its
July meeting in the home of Mrs.
Fred Herring. Mrs. W. E. Waller
presided. There was attend-
ance although many 'of the mem-
bers are working in tobacco: Miss
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IN KINSTON

Call Our Representative

Mrs. T. J. Turner
Agent

In Pink Hill. Tel 285-- 1

ALL

u u

Turner & Turner
INSURANCE AGENCY
"ALL fcfNDS OF INSURANCE

53 pc. CIIINAWARE SET

SILVERPLATE COFFEE SET

CANDID CAMERAS
L. C. TURNER, i, T. J. TURNER

Pink Hill's Oldest Insurance Agency

PAK HILL, N. C

Air Base was present and talked
on the part the Marine Corps plays
in close operation with ground
forces when in actual comba.t

Lb

THE CANDID CAMERA

Fast action, fixed focus from

5 feet to Infinity. S pictures per
roll, modern, - eye level ; view-finde- r,

removable back for rapid

loading, black plastic construc-

tion. Yours free, complete with

carrying case.

- nc0n
, ; --r- Cash, Check or Money

CHINAWARE DISH SET

53 pieces in dainty floral sprays
of subdued tints! Exquisite, fra-

gile beauty this set is lovely in
traditional or colonial setting.
Soft, pink, gray, lavender and
green decoration .Ivory colored
background. Yours free.

Our buyers have overstocked us
on several Items and we need
warehouse space. The "Boss" has
authorised our giving yon either
of the gifts listed below abso-
lutely FREE with any $5.00 or-

der for merchandise! A tip: ord-
er $15.00 of merchandise and re-

ceive all three gifts! Please spe-

cify gift with order. Offer closes
August 25th 1950. Allow 3 weeks
for delivery.

SILVERPLATE COFFEE
SET

This fine c. coffee set is both
beautiful and durable. Elaborate
border artistically crafted on
silverplate over copper base. In-

cludes 8 cup coffee pot, 6 cup
tea pot, sugar and creamer and
13x22 serving tray. Yours free!

Office Supplies
AND EQUI PM ENT,: '

r DESKS, CHAIRS, FILING: CABINETS
LEDGERS, BINDERS, SHEETS and INDEX

John II. Carter Company

KINSTON N C

I look out upon the blue beyond
And on the horizon, I see faintly
another star.

"Oh, my dear beloved Freedom,'
tell me,

Could that be where you are?"
- --.' Marcia M. Scott,

TRADING III

ROGER BROTHERS

SILVERWARE SET
. . SERVICE FOR EIGHT

This ce Rogers Brothers service for eight includes ift tea-

spoons, 8 dinner knives, 8 salad forks, 8 oval soup spoons, 2

(serving) tablespoons, 1 butter knife and 1 sugar .spoon. Knives

have hollow handles, forged blades and all pieces are reinforced
at greatest points of wear. This set includes a written guarantee
against defects in workmanship. Engraved with Initials at no
extra charge. Set complete in d, anti-tarni- sh chest with
velvet lining. A cleaning kit is included!

COMPLETE a , HQ WITH
SET bf CLEANING

KIT

GUARANTEED ONE YEAR

SHEER NYLONS
These 15 denier, 52 gauge, seam-fre- e, better, fitting nylons come
with the manufacturer's guarantee of a year's wear or you'll be
refunded double your money back and given two new pair of
nylons. These first quality, hose are
available in all sizes and colors. Very fine knit by new process,
gives superlative clearness. Triple inspection and reinforce-
ment. These glamorous nylons come to you, along with tfSr

written guarantee at a moderate price you can afford!
Specify size and color.

TWO &1 OQ NOW
PAIR U ORDER

WITH ONE-YEA- R WRITTEN GUARANTEE

ANNOUNCEMENT

i

BETTER
ORDER

NOW
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STAINLESS STEEL

CHICKEN FRYER .,"
- - WITH COPPER BOTTOM

This chicken fryer is constructed of durable stainless steel and
has a copper bottom for longer wear.. Look at these features:
fryer will hold 2 large chickens, domed cover seals in moisture,
bakelite knobs saves fingers, cover has 'tight beaded rims, no
'sharp edges and pan has flat,, triple-thic- k rolled" rims. Hanging
rims are Included on handle. Now every housewife and mother
can serve tempting, pleasing fried chicken!

PRESSURE COOKER '

FOR CANNING
This pressure cooker will cook beef stew In 0 minutes,
potatoes In 7 minutes and fresh peas In 60 seconds. Simple to
operate, this cooker is ideal for quicker, cooler, home canning,
preparing large meals, sterilizing baby's bottles and many other
varied tasks. Save on time, fuel and food bills with this cooker,
made by one of the nation's largest manufacturers of kitchen-war- e.

Your road to happier kitchen hours has a moderate price,
too! ' '

COMPLETE Af ORDER
ONLY IbmJ.VO - NOWw

, ; STORES

ARE NOW OPEN ALL DAY,EACH VEDIIESDAY
WHILE

They i: ' $1.98
LAST

11

YOU TO DO YOUR

PINK HILLAMERICAN JEWELERS
VE INVITE

,
WHERE FRIEIIDLY MERCHANTSi 4 ORDER BY MAILNcbr.ORDEEBYMAIL

'f 'Order, No C. O. D's. -


